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CŒ.IMUNITY COJ.L l.JTD STEEL 01J"TP1JT - FEBRUARY 1960 
L~cembourg, March~ Output of ~ude stosl (in~ots ond castings) 
in the European Coal and Steel Comr::mnity i:::1 Pcbrnary continued 
et c.. high an:mo.l rate of over 70 million mctric tona. P:tovisional 
figures pub1ishod by tho Community 1 s High Luthority placed 
February output et 5,902,000 mntric tons, agairst 5,896,000 in 
Januc.ry and 4,496,000 in :B,ebruar;r 1959. The Pe'Jrt'.ar~T total was 
ago.in just short of last Octob0r 1 s record level. 
Output of ,rig-iroE:, anél ferro-alloys in February amounted 
to 4,331,000 metric tons - just short of the record output of 
4, 416,000 tons rec,ched in Janua.:.·y, but subEJtantia1l;:r higher thhll 
tho 3, 330,000 tons produced in Ii1ebruary lr-.st year. 
Co:rm;:m1ity coal output in Fcbruary reached 19,658,000 metric 
tons, egaiust 20,183,000 in January and. 19,113,000 in Fcbruc-œy 1959· 
The rapid fall in pi the nd coal :::;tocks v:hich hE',S been tnkin.s plü.ce 
in recent months slovied down in tl1c first thrce viee:ks of Februnry, 
and by J!,ebrunry 21 stocks, at 30,471,000 tons, were somo 200,000 
to::1s lowor th::.:.n t~t tho 8nd of J.o.:m1-::.ry. 
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The breakdow.n of output by Community coUY.tries ~as as fo11ows 
(in thousands of metric tons)a 
February 1960 January 1960 February 1959 
STEEL (ingots and castings) 
Germany 2,773 2,772 2,027 
-'31gium 587 560 . 465 
Fran· cc 1,417 1,406 1,142 
Ita1y 630 675 470 
Luxembourg 334 336 266 
Nether1ands 161 147 126 
C Ol\{(1'-IDHTY 5,902 5,896 4,496 TarAL 
FIG-IRON and FERRO-ALLOYS 
Germany 2,059 2,093 ~,481 
Be1gium 529 535 435 
France 1,153 1,170 935 
Ita1y 177 190 146 
Luxembourg ..,07 ) . 316 252 
Ne the r 1e.nds 106 112 81 
CQI~,t'UNITY 4,331 4,416 3,330 TOTAL 
COAL 
Germany 11,723 12,300 11,670 
Be1gium 1,925 1)~q6 1,576 
France 498',0 4~928 4,871 
Ita1y 61* o2 59 
l;ether1ands 969 998 937 
CO:.LJJIUTY 19,658 20,183 19,113 TOTAL 
*) estimate 
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